1. Sign in to Readworks (link below at the bottom) Read What's Inside?
2. Do the What's Inside comprehension questions
3. Log in to BrainPop and watch The Nervous System video
4. Take the Brainpop Nervous System graded quiz
5. Watch the School House Rock video
6. Watch the Brain & Nervous System video
More time?
6. Read Readworks Rise Up

---

Focus: What's Inside, Fifth Grade
https://www.readworks.org/article/Fifth-Grade-What's-Inside

Nervous System - BrainPop
https://www.brainpop.com/humanbody/nervous-system/gradedquiz

Schoolhouse Rock - Television
YouTube video 3 minutes

Nervous System - Get to Know
YouTube video 3 minutes

Rise Up, Fifth Grade ReadWorks
https://www.readworks.org/article/Rise-Up-Fifth-Grade

ReadWorks
https://www.readworks.org/standard/Science-11-12
### Step One:

**WATCH:**
- Superfast Robot Arm
- Schoolhouse Rock: Bones
- Muscles Moving Bones
- Skeleton Dance
- Dinosaur Skeletons

### Step Two:

**READ/ENGAGE:**
- Brainpop

**READWORKS:**
- Move Your Muscles
**Monday**

**Watch:** Mystery Science Lesson
List 3 things you learned

1. 

2. 

3. 

**Watch:** Roller Coaster Design

**Read:** King of Coasters
Readworks Class Code PRXWEM

**Thursday**

**Watch:** BrainPop Kinetic Energy

**Do:** Brainpop Graded Quiz

UN union_aves PW brainpop

**Watch:** Collisions for Kids

**Read:** Roller Coaster Facts for Kids